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(;'\ bas existed many years in the EaBc. To the extenc that we try lu penetrate lu uuJ rrue seU 
\!.) vitalize It in o dally life, we live existentially . I feel that Zen can help us in thi~ way. 

Being muat be essed In action. Tllcough action we cwify human existence . This must fl< 

nari.:ally. A Zen ster once said, "Tbe mind turns in accord with all phenomena. Where it 

the£e Is depth." Th is the meaning of vital freedom with DO hindrance . Here 111 the dynamic 
Ufe-vtew of Zen; lt is the unity of being, do!cg and becoming. This polot ill emphasized In D< 

\e ot Oriental exi.eteuia \ism. 

L.ecrutzes ocrober 16, i96s 

In tne course ot a full day 
afternoon, and evening. During 
by Rev. Katagirl. (These lectures 

sbln some time ls devoted to Instruction oc lecrure each m< 
October Seeshln, the IDBttuction was given in the morning 

etaped duri.Dg the<sesshln and then transcribed foe the WL 
• • • 

In the mornlcg when you first m one of the members of the Zen Center, Reverend Suzi 
or myself, you should greet ua with a c lete ixesence of your mind, such as making a bow, 
gas11ho, or a "good morning". Wheu you ar doing something you should use both hands. not J 
one . Foe example. when you handle a kettle, use both hands. When you do something wich a 
hand, your other hand should be touched toy waist. 

After doing zazen do not stand up roughly quickly, because your calm mind should t> 
maintained. It you do something roughly and un nly at thls time, your mind will lose lrs ca 
So when you hear th.e bell rlcg endlcg zazen, you 8 uld put your hands on your knee11 palms up 
and swing from left to rl.gbt, fleet small and then gt"• ually larger. After that, It your legs are 
asleep, you should screech and exercise them by push out with yoUJ heels and pulling bllck. ' 
your toes. Then, stand up slowly. 

Before beginning another period of zazen it Is best t do some exercise . First you shouk 
a seat facing the wall, then put your hands on your knees w palms up aM swing right and 
left. Ill the beginning the swing should be large, gradtllllly oming smaller . And then contir 
doing zazen. If you don't do this execcise It becomes harder t control your mind. In your 
daily life, when you do eomethlng, your will is concencrated on I In the same way, If you wa1 

do zazen. you should coocentrate on getting ready foe It. Anyway, before dolns someth~. 
your mind shoukl first begin to control the condltloll8 In pceperatlo~ such as by some exercise 

Everyone ls ltkely to h.ave bad hablts of posture, so It is impo , nc to watch your 
posture dll{tng zazen. You should pay auentlon to keeping the mudra di posltton of your handll . 
back straight, you chin pulled ln and so on. . 

Each act you do ln the zendo involves your Buddha nature, so don't d'thl.ngs roughly. Pl 
watch each of yow actlons. It ls Verf lmpoctaal foe the pcacttce of zazen. 

Suzulc.l, Roehl, conttnued the morning instruction by ell;plalnlng the lmponance and way o 
ixacuce or walking-meditation (kl.nhin) and ataQdlDg·medltatiou. Because Suzuki, Roshl, was 
around the Zendo durlllg his explanatlon, the tape recorder q~d not pick up his words. &-iefl y: 
hands are held, right b,and aroUJJd left fist, at waist level, but a little out from the body and arr 
little away trom the sidu: t:l'eathtng la fairly slow and deep, ateplng forward on the exhale, an1 

prepaclllg to Ult back foot before tdngtng lt forWard on the inhale; the walking ls slow and in rel 
to the othef""1ol.ng tmbln; and the mind should be following the walking and breathing. When t 
bell dnga endlJlg kinb.tn, each p«sOD ahould cloae the gap in front of him 10 the line can wallc 
at • more rapid pace t.ck ro the orlginal places. 

In atandl.ng-meditatioo feet sbould be pl&uted firmly on the flooc separated by about the v. 
ot a fist oc hand, head and b&cll: 1hould be straight as In sining and walking meditation. Br-eath 
1hould be what I.a called in Oitna "toe treathing": you feel some strength In your heels when 
you Inhale, .. 1f you Went 1.nballng all me way from your heel; and when you exhale you feel the 
1ttengtb ID your tQe9 u 1f you wece exhaling there. When you stand In this very stable way 
aftec za~n. you foel as arable u bel.ng rooted co the ground . 

tb' A • • • 
)-(0' The..followtng le Zen Master, Suzuki's afternoon(! P.M.) lecture; 

. It le • great Joy to practice Sesshln with you in this way. I think lhl8 111 quite unUBua I to 

prac ticing zaun with many students in this room . Ev~n In Japan I don't think this t• a.lway11 p 
Japsn and Amer lea ace not so far away today, although the ways of life are quite different from 
each other . I have studied many thtqrs In America which I could not study In Japan. And I thti 

you will study many things from us which you cannot study ln .~mertca. In tbl• way our slfoct 
will l::dIJB some re11ult U we keep our straightforward way ln practice . 

In zazen iractice, the most lmponant point is aaatghtforwardness, as the Slllth Pa.uLa~ch 
emphasized. Accocdtng to him, U we always remain In straightforwardness we h.ave our Way a1 
are e:qxeasl~ our true nature. But this sttalghtfocwardneas does not mean to rsmain !&%)' withe 


